DOOR AND JAMB PREPARATION

1. MARK DOOR

2. DRILL HOLES

3. INSTALL LATCH

Drill (2) 9/64”
(3.5mm)

CHALLENGER

Combi-screw

SG - SERIES

A. Check lock for proper backset and body
before marking.
B. Detach stub.

Installation Instructions for
SG-Series Lever Handle Sets

C. Fold template at correct marking for door
bevel (high or low bevel, or flat).

Faceplate

D. Positon template at correct height

B

recommended height for centerline is

NOTE: Accurate door preparation is
essential for proper functioning of this
lock. Follow template and instructions
carefully.

A
Mortise approx 5/32”
(4mm) deep cutout

38” (97cm) from floor.
E. Mark center for 2-1/8” (54mm) hole.
F. Use stub to mark center of door thickness.
A. Drill a 2-1/8” (54mm) hole through door. Drill
from both side to avoid damaging door.
B. Drill 1” (25mm) or 7/8” (22mm - depending on
latch housing diameter) on door edge.

The anti-sagging mechanism of handle in SG-series lever handle
set has a patent pending in the U.S. and foreign countries.

4. INSTALL STRIKE

7/8” (22mm) hole,
11/16” (17mm) deep

A. Insert latch into hole. Trace around faceplate.
B. Chisel out wood until faceplate fits flat with
door edge.
C. Drill two(2) 9/64” (3.5mm) holes and secure
latch unit with combi-screws supplied.
D. Fasten latch to door so that beveled side of
latchbolt faces jamb.

LOCK INSTALLATION

1” (25mm) hole
3/4” (19mm) deep
3/8” (10mm)
5/16”
(8mm)

Screws
(2) #10-32UNF - 1-1/8”L

3/8” (10mm)

Mounting Plate

Spindle

Rose Cover
5/16”
(8mm)

Inside Lever

Lever Catch

ASA Strike - Standard
A. Mark vertical line and height line on jamb
exactly opposite center of latch hole.
B. Drill two (2) 1” (25mm) holes, 3/4” (19mm)
deep, 5/16” (8mm) above and below height
line.
C. Use strike plate to pattern for cutout. Clean
out hole and install strike.

T Strike
REMOVE WHITE PAPER
SPACER BEFORE INSTALLING
INSIDE LEVER

A. Mark vertical line and height line on jamb
exactly opposite center of latch hole.
B. Drill two (2) 7/8” (22mm) holes, 11/16” (17mm)

Push Pin (provided)

deep, into door jamb as shown.
C. Mortise a cutout for the strike. Use strike as a
pattern fot the mortise.
(Strike should fit flush with the door jamb)

A. Disassemble inside lever.
B. Disassemble inside rose cove.
C. Disassemble mounting plate.

6. Adjust for door thickness

7. Install outside lock unit

8. Install Mounting plate

CAUTION: When using power screwdriver for
installation, set to minimum torque setting.

Engage prongs

Outside rose assembly

Two #10-32UNF x
1 ǩ”L screws

Lockset is factory present for 1 ¾”(45mm) doors.

A. It can be adjusted for door thickness range
of 1 3/8” to 2”.
B. Rotate outside rose assembly until correct door
thickness.

9. Install inside rose cover

IMPORTANT: Place inside lock into position.
Make sure that latch prongs engage chassis
housing and latch retractor engages latch bar.

A. Hold outside unit in place.
B. Put mounting plate into position on chassis.
&. Place mounting plate. 7ighten it to locN Eod\ Zith tZo  81) [  ǩ ´ / scUeZs.

IMPORTANT: This lock is present for 1 3/4”(45mm) doors.
See Step 6 to center chassis in door or to change adjustment of other door thicknesses.

10. Install inside lever
A

HoZ to UemoYe UeassemEle
outside leYeU

12. Reassemble outside lever
5eYeUse 6tep  to UeassemEle leYeUs.
A. 7o UeassemEle. Put the cylindeU and Ney
inside leYeU.
B. Push cylindeU fuUtheU in until it engages
UetUactoU.
&. 7uUn Ney  clocNZise then hold the Ney.
'. 'epUess leYeU catch and push leYeU not Ney)
in until it clicNs then Uelease the Ney.

11. Remove outside lever

2utside leYeU

&A87,21 )25 &/A665220 )81&7,21

Cam

B
Key
Push pin pUoYided)
'UiYeU

Spindle

A. Align dimples on Uose Zith gUooYes in
mounting plate.
B. Place Uose against dooU and Uotate clocNZise
until dimples snap into slots next to the
gUoYes.

A. 6lide inside leYeU onto spindle.
Push leYeU completel\ into place.
Pull on leYeU to maNe suUe that catch
is fully engaged.)
B. 7est opeUation of locN to maNe suUe you
haYe folloZed instUuctions coUUectly.

A. ,nseUt Ney into cylindeU. ,nseUt push pin oU similaU tool)
into hole in leYeU. 7uUn Ney oneTuaUteU tuUn and push tool
push pin) to depUess leYeU catch. Slide the leYeU fUom spindle.

0aNe suUe to tuUn cam counteUclocNZise Ey
a dUiYeU as faU as it Zill go EefoUe UeassemEling
cylindeU to pUeYent misalignment of cam foU
classUoom function.

